
Job Description:
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

HOURS: Full Time,12-month position,office hours M-F from 8am-4:30pm
ACCOUNTABILITY: This non-exempt position is an administrative support position and reports to the
Office Coordinator and/or the administrator over school operations.
PURPOSE: To foster a positive, welcoming, and caring culture in the school office and to support the
school with administrative and clerical duties.

REGULAR DUTIES:
1. Answer phone calls
2. Greet students, parents, staff, and visitors with friendly and helpful customer service
3. Issue visitor and volunteer badges and student tardy passes
4. Check and respond to phone and email messages
5. Help students with health concerns in the first aid station
6. Distribute mail
7. Record and manage daily attendance (calls parents when students are absent)
8. Prepare and edit school documents, letters, certificates, etc.
9. Make copies, file documents and reports, and do other clerical duties
10. Keep the teachers’ workroom well supplied and organized
11. Opening and locking up the office
12. Counting and collecting money for tuition, food services, PE clothing, etc.
13. Assist with administrative projects and support the back office
14. Assist with translation (written or verbal) if she/he has the language abilities

PERIODIC DUTIES:
15. Assist with subbing in the classroom or recess monitoring duties
16. Assist with Summer School administrative duties
17. Assist with special events and projects: picture day, parent/teacher conferences, ordering

curriculum, spelling bee, etc.
18. Assist with school-wide functions as needed: Open House, fundraisers, Orientation, etc.

OCCASIONAL/IRREGULAR DUTIES:
19. Purchase school supplies and help with inventory
20. Other job duties as assigned

QUALIFICATIONS:
21. Knowledge of general office procedures
22. Customer Service experience
23. Knowledge of Microsoft products such as MS Word, Excel, and Powerpoint
24. Familiarity with Google products such as Google calendar, docs, and
25. spreadsheets
26. Ability to operate office equipment (copier, computer)
27. Organized, efficient, detail-oriented, and able to meet deadlines
28. One year of general clerical and administrative experiences
29. Strong verbal and written English communication skills
30. Proficient in proofreading, spelling, grammar, punctuation, and math
31. Evangelical Christian commitment and lifestyle consistent with BACBC’s Articles of Faith

To apply, find our Employment Application on our website,
https://www.coastlinechristian.org/employment

or contact Human Resources at HROffice@bacbc.org
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